SAFETY

Poison Centers Needed
More Than Ever
Since 1962, the third week of March
has been designated as National Poison
Prevention Week. This year it falls
on March 20–26.

P

oison control center staff across
the nation field more than three
million calls each year. The
clinicians who answer those calls are
not just well-meaning volunteers.
Rather, they are nurses, physicians,
and pharmacists certified in poisoning
intervention.

“They act like detectives.”
“They act like detectives,” says
Julie Weber, RPH, CSPI, Director of
the Missouri Poison Center, which
fielded more than 61,000 calls last year.
“They ask about the patient’s activities,
vital signs, results of any lab work, and
then give recommendations for
follow-up treatment.”
Phone inquiries to callers are made
the next day, regardless of the origin
of the call.
“Follow-up calls provide continuity
of care, especially if a patient has
been discharged home, admitted, or
transferred from ED to intensive care,”
says Weber.

Poisonings Still on the Rise
In 2013, the 55 regional U.S. poison
centers received more than 3.1 million
calls, with about 2.2 million calls about
active poison exposures. More than
200,000 calls were for exposure to
analgesics. Nearly two million
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Americans abused prescription pain
medication in 2013 alone and roughly
7,000 people are treated in emergency
departments for misusing prescription
medication like opioids. According to the
American Association of Poison Control
Centers, there have been 3,192 opioid
exposures from January 1-31, 2016.
Despite 54 years of raising awareness,
the number of people exposed to
poisoning continues to climb. According
to the National Center for Health
Statistics (NCHS), the age-adjusted drug
poisoning death rate more than doubled
from 6.2 per 100,000 in 2000 to 13.8
per 100,000 in 2013. Recognizing the
importance of the nation’s poison
control centers, ENA made federal
funding for the centers a legislative
priority in 2013 and urged Illinois to
keep its center open when a budget
shortfall nearly closed it in 2014.
In January 2014, ENA President Deena
Brecher, MSN, RN, APN, ACNS-BC,
CEN, CPEN, praised the House of
Representatives for passing “an
important piece of legislation for both
victims of poisoning and for emergency
nurses who work with poison control
centers when treating hundreds of
poisoning cases every single day.”
The largest age group to be affected by
drug poisonings is 45- to 54-year-olds,
the NCHS reports. But the Poison Center
Data Snapshot, issued in 2014 by the

Four Steps for Poison
Prevention
According to the Poison Prevention
Week Council in Washington, DC,
nurses can encourage people to prevent
unintentional poisonings by adhering
to four basic steps. These include:
1. A
 lways follow manufacturer’s
recommendations and heed product
warnings
2. Keep the product in its original and
often child-resistant container
3. S
 tore products out of a child’s sight
and reach
4. C
 all the free poison Help Line
(800.222.1222) in case of an
exposure

American Association of Poison Control
Centers, notes that about half the calls
to poison centers are about poison
exposures to children younger than 6.
Poison control centers are open 24
hours a day, seven days a week. Those in
need of intervention or information can
reach one by calling 800.222.1222. n
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